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iw Dxiur iiitim will he euvwwd la
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aauoviasd to Bo rJVtT
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Mi fr-- " fT jh f jf
,r,r - a hmhma illb not--

tut Wt I use at muuaaaa uut tka
mi III tnH ctaj la n lrta!ar.
Her pnn tvafana to taaaaal u cr UmtJ

KfeBtBkS tit-- . ' M ''t

Wlik la taal ataaiag Tata Fall
or WtaW
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FOR Jlll OtiL.

tim g'xxii ill be tiliM to 011 up
imitni lian uolil the end re itnck

W. U. A K. 3. TCCKEd.
SufTiTiDg Partner.

aas ir

rK Pr-at-

Earir rail Draaa Oaoda,

HurU Sail a

for Geatleiren,
v Ida Walk Inf iao ,

Foxaa aai
Clola 0 altera.

W. R A R 8 TUCKER.
4 n--u arrlTtss Partner.

V BL'Ial FLANGE BIB ClTTO!l QIV.D
la tuw oh aaca. U arf M aawa of tbla

evknratad alabauia Ml. IU sroaalant
ftaf roaaliM of a lut( or arojMtloa H
.iu'k 4an oa laa rib air a prrraaU aardaaa
atarnMa froai bria cat, at laT maot com
la evj act ila ta aaa, acaarqaanUt atak-- 1
1 a bet tar aaaita of foxklr pkke4 rottoa.

4 laa vi.l iaat looar aaid raqalra lea
-- uaiar Ua othar io.

W c Miidratly cliiai for It, that it U1 aot
oa ataka a aatlar aaat pla, batgiafaatar tkaa
a r ataarala aaa, aa4 tea awaafaetorj la

m falta oAra4 IM fur a UM wtU ofii.xJUtoaatoar lat fair. V Wa fiai.
JAMU M.IOWLEa.

aS4 , Aaat.

drtft OONB4 OF SEASONED miUU WooadaUn i cdfora.TSCaa enf
roar orim to J. U. Elite Store oa HUlaouro
at t.

am

HE NKKTU CAROLINA MAMVAL,
1

"-- r aataoaiu aaa aaaar aa -
ltaea uf tka Moa J Aowably, vHI aooa k

laaawt aator alreetloa of laa htcrat" rata.
Taa aiaiarlal fur thai work kaa haaa enlka-l- 4

aad (Moparaa kf Joaa fct Whaelar, kaa..
wlaa aaa ipant afrcat d J of tiata aMbtbar
la aoaaUrtiag A Aaaaaa4 kookof rafaraaca,
u will be UtK aoat omplU aad Taloabla
work nl a and arar pahUahca ia the stata.
Nw aaahe aaaa, or aaaa of kaaraeaa. aamiid
a wlthoat a cop It ba a buok of
ooatt4l pacca
C aaprUioic a Map of tka lute: the coaa-tio-a

and popalatioa of each, ahuwinf the
Cine al'iaal aa4 ewatorlal tka
UuaaUtaUooof laa Uuikaa alalaa, with lata
aiaeadaa ila ; the Exeratira oflloert of tka
U ailed auto (root the KeTaiailoa to 1874.
Aa raerav I dlaran.hawlar tka atoraawat
uf pMaialtoa truta Haw to WW i tka area a
m:l laaa iaaara aUa aad tha popalattoa
ut ach aad ot mT aqaara ailk ; tha ratio of

alalioa la. Cangnm at each Daeada.
The UowatitatM of North Carolina with ra
eaat iadlH ; tka popalattoa of eack
reaatjr tnm Ua arealailtna to Ufftt. a,

JaJIcial aad UecialaUra UepartaaaU
ot Mortk Carolina ; StatieUcal tobka of tha
popalar vte la each cooaty, for Prealdent,
Oareraor, Coagia : a apatial itataateat of
tha aealldrd rotera froat reeorda of ceaaaa,
dawknre hiaf whata fraai colored ; tha eoeev
laM of thaauto, orifia of aaoM, with til l
ot aaaators aad Rajir aatatlTaa la the Ua-ar- al

Aaaeaablr froaa data at fonaatioa to ra
eataaadaa; aad atack atber Ma tiaiVal and
lataraaurg aaatlar, with fall lajae to tka

The urice i.f tk bajk b) tltO la laa cloth
bkadiux. roeta to ba addai whea at by
aai L

ewd ia toar orders at oaca to
.r V f AUraU WlLUAJai,

,. , BookaeWar,
Kalth,H.C.

AceaU waatad In rrcrj coaato ot tha State
toaeu taat

RQCEHT nousB OF

J . B L L I ,

IIilub mo' St., Auguat t7, ,

la order that I but max a cheaca ia my
baalaaal. I hereby aottfp aay patroe aad
trleadi that I will doae my hooka oa tha lat
day of aptoxthar. ana Iroat that data tha
eaah xaaat .a all aaaea be paid before Ua
mode lrT tha itora, or oa detlTery. I r
rpactfalry aak an who are indebted to arato
call a ooea aad aettle their accoanta.

ibaakiac all tor meir xiaa pavo i am
with xaachraaptci. losra l.aij,

D.J ELLIS.aaa mi
Mewi copy tbaea

O PECIALTIEE. .

? ::. HoMkai

, A tary aaalraUa ataortal eat at

RICH LACE POtNTi.

BRuipSELS POI!TL..CE aU.4K8.
lace UaderetoTea. . ,

Real kandia tda Valrweatea aVhrr- a- aad

Extbroilad aaa UaanaVhed Hdkfa,

. owthar with the raiaala ill r of ,

OUR 8T0CK, .
:'

It to especUlly daxarabl that wa ahoaU
eloetoot the ENTiKK oTOCE by Jelyet
Aaat tot.

Uaoda rety chaaa aa4 aery rood- - ,

WH. TUCKER,
Jane U-t- t f iTlae fartaera.

- - '
10 RM H A Alit 1 4

aa Car Load Cora.
ee Ce Lead MeaL ' '

Two ar Loaaa Ttaaotky Hay.
M Baaeele Virsla UateV ,tw ei.
75 Bbla. Bocklsad Urn. - j

ftiratt after tlih) tbwm rBaBee;veaehs t

Cpea BMtairyl was, led to otpct
(tkoagh i eal4 aavet get aay positive
faaawtaaa to that aflaat) that Mr, AUgaia
WMlswiawaeaeagBgedkiMslhg tbaaoaary
erdeaa.:- - it at aroaar for aw to Mate taat I4M I

aet lateeedla rtt lulu BnyeSreet eetdeu
of kla, aar do I Traow, or caarge, that A b I

ww. ' Arreaeaatva that wa true, X detar--1

anwea. If por6le, to get tb orders oat of hit I

heads, fearing lose of hU.rseelpt tm. Mr. I

M, tad trcaAeeoaeeqeeat apoa that loss.
I went to see aim ft ooce, aaked kla
had iuraed the wo Jy order,!, iot caaeeila- -

,

j
I'ffT af aaa - ' - .a a a I

' V ' ' ' M immmt

aotdewtrehias toMo airrthlB calculated to
IotoIt Mm pmaaaatlij or morally, tEat 1
woald gly him a racaipt tpejrlfjtng ah or-

der, and make a special depusltof them la the
Bask, I did aot then offer, nor lave X ever,
alace or before, Ard him $M0U,or any part
of that or aay other east, a aa mdarwwisnt'
but put tb matter apoa a partly ptraoaal
ground, calling hla atteattoa to ooa or taw
Uule tlBitaeM 1 kad dope aim, sad aaearmg
him that I would are that tbe trsnsaetiaa
sheuM he of each a eharseter a brae possf
biltty to brvohr htm In say respect My sols
aim was to get the orders la sala hands, and
whea I discovered that he would surrender
them neither to the County Commissioners
nor myself, 1 urged Mr. Le and Mr. Bunting,
whom 1 knew to be of his saratiet, to take
proceeding to ooanpel him to sorrender them,
which I believe waa doae. A 'ft offering to
tar wader the receipt gtree by him to Lee, I
did aot thea bene fc to be to exhfene, and
my anxiety grew owl ot th fear of it losat
I do not think I mrtrtioord the matter to him
but once; I did that openly my recoUectiofi
U, at the markst house pump, where many
people were standing, who could have heard
ff tbey liad listened. I did not imagine thai
he woald suppose that I ass udertakiag I
bribe him, aor did sucks Ibing enter my mind,
sometime afterwards he met me and told m
that h would hav beea glad to let mw have
ths orders, bat had been compelled to

them to the Cbmmtoaloners. I replied
m substance that was sD I wished, and dis-

missed the rabject from my mind. Mr. Lse

hsd no connection with this matter, nor did I
ever mention ft to him, I think I did to Mr.

Busting.
I have made this tateraat m deferents to

public aatlinent,aad btcaaae I sincerely prim
the good opinion of my leUowaUteD.

Ia it I hav ooa fined myself to a simple
statement of fact, and hsrepnrponely avoided
all comment and argument.

JOHN OATLnfC.

Tub I'uruuTioB or China. The
population of China, notwithstanding th
hrightfal ravage of ibe grest reoaitio
which ia tomo parts has nsdacad it by
one-ha- lf, is ati. I, .y an English joarnal
nt August lv, marvelous tor tbe ainanog
figure to which it reaches. Bam Keicb-tote- ii

hail siiotatert it at 100.U0U.00O, but
th Abhc Div;.l. a we t known Chinese
explorer, in s ric.i.t woimunicatioa to
the diacirte du ti (.rilij 'f Paria, de-- e

ares thia to be much ot.ow tin real fact.
Basing hi estimate u)oo bit knowledge
of th pmv new .f Kmnjfsi. which b
thick below tb sr.te, M David
oa th pop u tattoo ef the rrv Lead
at 900,000 000. But lor infanticide ta I

mall-po- x, he oetUres lite people woald
doubt themstlraa vry twenty year.
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Ti e only Ilelisble Gift Distribution ia tbt
country !

$100,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO B DISTKIBDTXD IX

L. D. SXISTE'S
4STTf SSVLANNUAL

Tl.U rea Uniay, Oct 121, 1874.

Die (ran. Ctpiltl ttiu, ,10,000 ia Cold !

OSK PRIZE 3,000 IN SILVER !

FirPrixafV000f
Five Priam, fl00 " Qreenbacki ?

Tn Priie,U0 g(

Tw Pimilf Cirrl1ft tU Iilrkf d Birtet

vitfc lilrtr loaattd lafact', wrth l,
Mt Itch !

Two Buggies, Bnnws, A-- ., worth $800
eackl
Two Fine-tone- d Iltaeaood risaoa, worth
fttOeacli!
Tea Family Seating Maciiiojf.wortb fl00
each!
1500 Gold and .Silvtr Lrvir Hooting

Watches (in all,) wlr:b from I JO to
$300ch!

Oold Chslns, SLvar-wsre- , Jewelrr, &r. 4C.

AwtcTt7tT I0.0OOI
, rVahett ssattW It 00,000

l(caU 1 11U1 It fell TifktU, ta !
Littrti frtaiiBu will bt BtU.

Slogte TickrU $1 ; 8lx Ticket 10.

Twelve TickeU f 30 ; Twaoty-Fi- r 10.
t

Orcalart coatJalag a fall UM of prists, a
deacriptloa of th auaiier af drswing, aad
s ber iDformaOoa ta rafereacs to ths Distrt-tretio-

alll be seal to ay Mas ortterief tsess.
AS hrttcrt mast be addreeaeal s watw orvvea,

U u. ait A box, :

101 W. Fifth St CiBCiaaan, a .

, sept. 6- -tf.

tJTAXmi NUWI
Doa't (teal vk Chariot ta OUtmr'l

It aaakvr Caldwall aaad.

TJftmit fa
aaert Ortega eoaaty it dead.

A,baa hail elab from New beta will

CMteedaar th premlunitt oar S ate Fair.

' ltv. Ard. lvaimfwmAI
Ubot, ia gaTaiag a,alt a rei utatioa la tka
Weat k aeaafafc:,'. " ."N

z.z -- h

Judga fekaack skwt at .a AUbrd .aeg I

(at Ualeavoa tlaAtavlaaC, la self d-
efeat, Lat an received aa wag to,

firm. ' Jfa BmticwlarJjtt' j

New baad hi aTiliatua. ay tha

ftmi W am glad t Kara that at Khrv

a whli bra bead It ia ptucwa of m

ta tb'a aity.ta Ueoeope edoi
twtWe BMcabeta, and taaf they have

a' ready orJered thair laefraaaewt.

Xortb Caioila at tha ClneiaaaU Fair:

tij. the BeidavUl Bmii Dr. Vbj, 4
Madltbo, aid attaad taa Ctociaatii r'eix
to tba latarckt of tba tobacco clamp, pat-r-e

ted by Thoasaa 1 Kuhartaoa, ol that
place, aad now msaafaetared ry Metsrt

Hy, Koberitoe, A Co.

TwoBigros, UcDaaieis aod Tbomp--e- n,

bad a Ighi ia Wilmlagtoa, and
wile ditd from tba exoittmeat,

aajft the Journal : Inlorutaiiata of thia
ight waa kfuged ita th city efficiaia,

aad Captaia Fiixgevald, of the Poliea
loice order!1 Bcirt J. W. Wbitbey aad
J. W. Davi to boat up McDaaitl. A
aaarch over towa proted frwittrt had
kstet ia tba avraiug the officer proceeded
to McDaaiela (totue, oa Blades, betwaea
Eighth and Ninth itrceta, which they
arruaaded and kept waich, tlttakiag tba

ooa they arete look lag for WoavKi com to
bio home. Aboal I o'clock at aghl Ut
officer were aiMtled by a acaaam frcaa
wilbia tha house aad a heavy fall aa tba
ft . They ranhed iaio l be boua aad ia
tb middle r tbv fl.Nr lay McDaniar
wife dead wiih a aomaa ataadiag over
he bvdy. Qaeation. aa to ih caaat were
aaked. Tba wofaan Immediataly amwsrad
to th fctcl that tba had cocoe there to
lafotw MtDaaWs wile ti th ciicanv
afateea, but l diaay her wnwell so did
aot ease to itthe bar, bat bad wailed
aatil i be haJ gotu.ii bettur. Ihi oppot-taoi- tj

did Bot present until that hour aad
whea aha tokl hi wiie tb it ber haibaod
bat niurdtrtd Thump,M U thought,

lie juutpt d up Irum bet their tad fell
dead upon ike ioor. Mr. McDaaiata

a aUiut 80 year of tge, aad It it (aid
bad th hurt diataw, wb!ch in counco- -

tioa with la aaddea
caaeed be death.

OBI I L ART.
Tba borne ol Deacaa 0. aad Beltic B.

Winttoa it drtpad ta the habilimsnU of
atouraiag. JaUa Falitv, their daughtat,
aged S Tears, died of diptberia at 11

o'clock ia the totanooa of Wcductday,
Sad September, 1874.

bbe w a of good health ap to kcr laat

line. Ia the beginuiug of it, tbe moat
experienced, and muikcat tQcdieal (kill
wa ia wttetHlaacv ted aa th diteaaa
grew alarming ether wttw aalied ia. Ia
addithao lo the ileenUss ear td bet pa
reate, the Utile snfforrr aaa aaratd aad
watched by ladict much experienced ia
tha tick room. Among utiiare Mrs. P. II.
Winttoa, Sr., Mia.' Jame S. Mitchell,
Mim Frames Boulhac, Mrs. II. V. Dun-U- o

aad Mm Lacy New by were conaUat-l- y

present.
Mr. Gray, with other intelligent gaatia-me- n,

wa ever near giving aid Bud conso-
lation to tha family. - -

Finally tb baad of Ood took bet away
aad all waa over.

Dreated after deatk with xotutil taata
ia appropriate white, aad-care-

rcd with
tba chrtiotet lower, th waa a beautifnl
a the marble statu. f

Hat remain were followed to At,
Thomas' Church by a large r BUmoer of
th raUliva aad friead of th f mily.
Tbasoiema services uf tb cbarck war
conducted by Bar. Mr. Benton, of Edea-to- a.

She was consigned to bar hut rest-
ing place in th burial groaad iif tha
ckarcb. . t ., '. ,

Tracith that tka faira 1 iwtrs arc
those which soonest fad. Sb wat ed

a bright aad beaattfal child, an
antpottad lily, pare and whit. Etd br
Ufa been apared, her groat h lata womaa-boo- d

would have exbibitad tha kighaat
develop of female character. Bat a
few day ago th wa glowing' with
hrakk, peatty aa a bloeaoau, bar eya glit-teri- ap

with ronoeene,.oy " aad ntlli-geao- e.

Now, ah is ahder tba cold groaad.
Ala t llttta Jalav Shall w ttot fc th
agata t (Shall not thy parents egaia clasp
thea to their bearta, the light ofth hooae-bol- d,

th cherab radiant with good aaaa,
aftVotioo aad purity f

Not again no earth ihtU thorn tkiagt
ba. -

But tb little Angel ia caning themvto
ber la th bright Realm where she ba
goaa, and they may ga to bat if they wilt

'Aa excbtpgf.ridicnllsg tka ddkaloa
county faira, whUhr mako ao effort at
rood abowa. aay that th Oearteld fair
onnaistad of a ealf, a pmaa aad pamp--

ib, nrarora to aara.- - xoa artt aljrht
thai 'tb gooee M ot tba call broke
lone aad tta tba pompkia, aad a thief
Mtvwliag aroaad atom tba calf, tad that
td4 tb fekv m -- . M'

City Intelligence.
XkmU

M. 1. McSwso,i of Hi Fay"
Aegis, It ta tb cilj toay kokbg Welt,

Gut. Brogdea be beaa ctlteJ lakl
tmuii Wi;m wonty by death tabu
family. ', .,.'..;. ....V.jI'V
' A daily freight nia Witt iom.W rat

vat tba K. a H. t, amot tk

Jewelry aiow.

Tha ast aeeak of ike Deaf Doaib aad

Uliad loetitoU VUI ba tha laite
jmrt rftJtoatBa 1

j f
Orar KOOawtriea h Vaea haaAa al

tha kVcratar) 'aofltok the KottA Oara-lia- a

State Acricaltaral Society. BOO of

them beiair made ttt.TiIay. Oar fair

pr.i:tca to' ba a freed taecaai.

Dr. Colamtnti MUla, Pnaideat of tha

State Greater, paMad through fbe c(t)
yeatarday ua hie wa? to KejetleriUe, 10

attcad the Cape Fear and Dcrp'IQTcr
Cuoacil falrooe of Hawbaadry.

8. M. Dttuavaur new bari8,gee boad to

the aaankot of $174,000, on yeererdty, aad
it i proaooBeed tha itinBgewt boad giTti
by any thatilf ia North Caioliox aioca the

"lt nuplcaeaDtaeaa." Tbe fei:awing
were hie boadiraca: Mcaare. Joba R
Dunn, Mr. Carrer, Jobo A. Forte, Pater
roa Dttea, H. O. Dana, W. F. Aakcw, W.

B. Smith, Jamea B. Daaa, L-- C. Dana,
ai-tl-ua, Wa, a Drua, J,U. T.
Dana, and . i. Daaa.

Ki.ttTioa or Tax Cou.kctob fob rax
Cournrr. The Board of County Gomix-ioae- ti

met iu the criatthoaee at 10 o'clock

thia muraiBg.

The oiiaatca of yeatarday were read.

Uoi Haywood, f ooaaaet for T. F. Laa,

objected that tha minute did aot ttate
exactlr the pr.edig or yeslarday, aad
rsored that they be aatearied labatitUog
what hecuaeld d to ba a fair ataUaiial
of abet occurred. After diacoaaioa
betwecD cituoeel rf afeaera Lre aad Daaa,
tha Board approved by a rnraaai veto I be

minute a tbey were recorded. (The !

Urationi cnetaodvd for were f a attaor
! ' 'CooaideratioB.)

3lr. BaUshaior, of catineat far Laa, aaewad

that the ui liet of 1874, be delivered ta
Mr. Laa, taua that ba was eotitled la
tl oa bi old boad, aad that La wu
ready to utifjr hi boad givea ia 1873.

Alter a pruloDfred diacoaaioa beta tea
coaoeei, the Bond decided that Lea wa

aot ea titled of right to tha tax lilt oa hi

Old boad. The Boeri tbau went Into aa
elcclioa for tax collector for tha year

im.
lfee-r- . 8id M. Dune, tha aberitT elect,

had Jot. A. HaywuoJ, were balloted
for.

Ur. Haywood received, 1 votra. aad Mr.

Dudd 9 vntea, wbereapoa Mr. Haywood
waa declared daly alectad laa cnlleotor
hod the Board adjoaraed until t p. m.

Taa Tbial of Chixf or Policb kbo.
The Board of City Commieaioaara were

agtia is Mtaina laat eight iavcatigatisg
tha charge prcfered agaiaat Jajaet 0.
King. Chief of Police.

On account uf the heat and the Urge
crowd preeeet Monday night the Board
wisely concluded to hold it aitting ia

Metropolitan llelL Tb crowd Braatat
wa coneidrteble aad the Ulereat of tbi
pracediug evening wa oa tba iaereae i'
aay thing.

Tba Brat ehatge brought ap wa that
ofviiiting and drinking at public bar
ruonMBBd playing at gaatai o chaaca
therein. Tha following wiUeaaea wan
examined : Mtri. Jo. P. Prairie, We
FOwKf BlUft---W: FTppt and Theo.

4atph.---: 1

Mr. Brown teatiflad 'that he had often

area Chief KinB xioea the orgaaixatioa
of the uteaent Board of CoBmiaaiaaeri ia
Mr. Frapp' aalooa driaking aad piaiag
gamr .lchoce; (arthaf that b kad teaa
hint thrre wtoxJcated, pad at owe time

engaged la a difflealty.
Mr. Frapp kad team kiat ia hit'talooa.

He had drank there, bat If he bad aver
played game ot eh aaca rot money it
wu entirely whbont ia ; knewladg or,
ennarat. Ua kad aora aoaMot tha er

drmk and play ia hi, aalooa

Mr. Jeaeph kad atea Mr. Kiag ia hi
aalooa acme three time aiaoe tha iacom-i- ng

of the Board, bat did aot tkiak ba
bad heea there oftaaer tbaa that duriag
IhetbMtpaeiAed. "

Tha ataaalaatloa aa to tbaa viajti did
aot extead farther back tbaa tba tiiat-tac- a

of the present Board.
' Tha Board tot k ao rota apoa thia
ebarge, bat proceeded Wiavatttgat tba
a xl charge, thu of failiag to make
proper return ot aarrtaia tasea, fiaca, Aa .
, Mr. Kiag'a rrporta tor the hut three
moatha were read, tha receipt of the
Treasurer of tha City betng prodooad
whea a compariaoa with taa aaokt waa

iata. , .. ,goaa s .,& .j f
rVadiag thia exaaUaatioa at a lata

hour the Bjard adjoaraaft aatil Friday
night at S o'clock, whea tba cue, ajU
proUW reach a ftaalUy. , , ,
; ejeaii Tii i -
! Tf CtrtLaCTOaV- -" Wa art Broch gratL,

lad at tba elacUoa ef aa yaawg Mead

Joe. A. Haywood, U TA Collector. . Mr.

Haywood aad bw Amity ktvw baaa da

Toted to oar PJt aad kU aiactioa W a

proper reward bestowed apoa aa bawora-b- l
aaa laUkW "maa. It wffl ao doubt

eatrra to tba atrragtl eaisf of tka Draja-erat- ic

party, a , tf '

;ii.'! i i. ao itl s (..
Mr.' Albert MfABI aaa' tti1td; It th

Daffy irrws, ard wWetn bt aeewses kid of
hatlej knempteo; to brib htm oa two severs!
occasion,1 TV accajatloa ia false lalett
ad la spirit, ia aJtnra adla ttij ft,

kw. .rrr-- J.'i f ; :

Tasseeoadalletatteaspt Atiwatcdof la
th4latteaataf klerard, whrnheprofraaea
to aetaR a saaraiditlim had hetaoea hua sad
atraaU, a my me.

TtotraM history af ttamrsmlimtaitod

-r- 'ri-r--Ji --v- wi

ZHTSm TTZZm, 'tod mo'tollnalw

the artr4r whkk A wa awld, and f was aa- -

loalahedio leant that A 'only browght ahoat
twe tknwsiat doOara. f expteased my
pries, (taxing that 1 thoaght wa worth
considerably more. Wherensoa Mr. Harpaoa
requested me to take A, myiag the Aaaoda- -

tion had agreed to bay fa srtsla hares of
stork, and woald, ha tooaght, let aa hare It
on paytng th ainoaat da by Mr. Msgntn,
then abowt 2,70aot) or S.aot.Oa I aaa eared
him, meatect, that I did aot have the moaey
at kaad, bat thoagh I eoaJd tod some one
who would accept the propoatUoa, I, shortly
afterwards saw Mr. B. 8. Fallen, one of my
regular client mentioned the subject to him,
and advised , him to buy the property. He
agreed with me that it waa very cheap, but
put me off, aot teeming at that time Inclined
to buy real astato. 'Oa Moaday or Tuesday
last, m passing about tb court-noos- e, 1 wax
accosted by Mr. T. J, Ut, th Sherift, who
mentioned to me that Magna had bera sold
out, hsd a large family, and was in great die--

tress. He urged me to bay the property and
allow him (Macula) aa opportunity to redeem

ft, addmgbe w eertaa w worth aeariy
double the amount I would have to pay tor
U, and that Magnh could afford to pay me a
handsome profit. Ia this conversation with
Lee, aathing was said or suggested by him ot
myself, la sny man Ber eonneeding my pur-cha- ss

of tha lot with say receipt to he givea
by M agnin to Lee, or any other advantage to
aecrae to Lee at rafevear to tha Sheriffalty
ao such Idea, eatend my Blind. I concluded
that I woald make aa effort to raise the
money, aad told htm to send Magnia to me.
Ail was about to leare, he remarked that of
court th title, whan paid for, would have
to be aoaveyed to Mrs. Magnin, as her bus-bau- d

wss Indebted, aad especially ta the
county aa Traasarer. On leaving Mr. Lee I
went to Mr. 8inpoa' store, and learning he
wss absent at Beaufort, requested his elerk
to ssk him to see me before disposing of the
property ia est he had aot already done so.
Nothing more wa said or done by me In the
business, antfl laat Wedaaiday or Thursday,
wkaa Mr. Magnin rams hsto my Jce where
I was engsged with one or two clients. He
at down, but said nothing until my clients

hsd left, and then seemed to be hesitathig a
to how to commence his conversation, or
what to say, attributing this lo the entuer-rssame- nt

of his condition, I turned to him
wttk the euration, u what can I do for you
Mr. Magula I" HI oaly reply waa, " Sheriff
Lee told m to com to see you," or words to
that effect. I understood him to refer to his
property, and Immediately stated my requlre-sasa- ls

ba a general way, telling klau that if hie
wife expected to take tha title, ua ngnl to
xecute the note for the purctinse money,

aad to pay themi that ha outfit aot to be
known in the transection at all ; that I did
not desire to be put Into possession of any in-

formation as to the source from which the
awoey should be derived, because If u paid
the money, It could be certainly followed by
his creditors; and that I did not evea wish
Mm to talk with me about the matter, la
order to understand his situation, I uked him
if a was aot in debt ; he stated that he was

"behindhand" with the county for about
13,100. The conversation was s very brief
one. I have no recollection ot using the ex-

pression he attributes to me, and remember
no connection In which I could have used it.
During this conversation nothing was said

about the price to he paid, or ths terms of

payment I did not know what I should
htve to pay for the lot, and consequently did
not tx any pries ot I understood it
to ba, only the beginning of the transact loo. I
was somewhat impressed, after Mr. Magnin

left, with the idea that our conversation had
not heea entirely satisfactory to him, tor ha
seamed to be dejected. I here not seen him

sine. I solemnly aver that never, either at
that lima, aor before, nor since, did I speak,
or bar I spoken a word to Mr. Magnia ta re
gard to giving Sheriff Lee receipt for taxes
aor did I hav any idea or Intention In my
mind of referring to Sheriff Lee or his matters
In this business transaction with Magnin. It
Is such a transaction as I Bars frequently en-

tered Into, and this I think Is well knowa
among my acquaintances. . t

Boch Is a true statement of an that hsa oa--

eurred between Mr. Magnin and myself withla
the last thirty days. I do aot think I have
spoken to him, unless to pass the ordinary

salutations on meeting him, on any other oc-

casion than that referred to, within that time.
A to the tret alleged attempt to bribe Mr.

Magnin. Mr. Msgnin ohargas that I proposed

that he should return 113,000 of county Touch-sr- s

to Sheriff Lee, the Sheriff surrender the
reeetpt prvioaly given for she vouch, and
I pay him (Magnin) 11,800 or tea per cent, of

the whole for "(Ms ." The following Is

what occurred: Sometime about the begin
ning of the late political campaign, I heard
rumor that a considerable number of county
bond were bahig Bold by some oa about the
eoarthouse, my relation to the sureties to the
county bond of Sheriff Lse, my having .beea
retained by Mr. Mordeea! to protect hla in
terests, and the fact that Mr. Lee has execn

ted to me a mortgage of his proper! J, sre suf
ftciently well known to require only mention

here. I became alarmed and forthwith went

to as Mr. Lea. neassared ma that be had
aotffrad say tor sals, aad that he had
tamed over to Mr. Magnin about 114,000 la
county order, aad at that time had only
t3,00t or 14,000 worth ea hand, most of which
were hi the posses sloa of Mr. Vowel!, th
deputy. I requested to bt shown th Treaa-nrvr-'t

receipt, bat waa Informed that it had
beea temporarily misplaced, or thai it could
aot without hveoavaalsBc be produced. I
mad ft my basin to at Mr. Magam about
th matter, whea he sdmitted that ke kad re--

rrrred about the amoUBl stated by Mr.tr

VlfflUAlU .TIU VMM

Yesterdav ailafaona l'Ula

Owiag, rasidiag oa Chraeat attvat aaar

Sevealeeata, wa playing al lb third

Aooraearawiadww aa4 lai aab fall

to the tlaaUaffW bjaWWy tkhj; roof

eweetaa back kaildiof aad" Uh aay three

'eBafaaUaya
free Ik wiadow, or eliaediaai.j
e rnaw a ehair aa tha toareV. bat oa
raackiflg .twaf,H.taCM'rttrmto
iscwver lb comb, aad toM tow at a ta
edge. By om aovidnli Ulerp.itioa
tb child atoppad jaat ikort al th gatur.
teriag aadaweaaabtw atatioaary. Tb

aituaUoa waa so faarfal that it appeared

auaoat impoaaibla that tka Utile thinf
should aot coatiaae to rott, and to fall off

J4 b dbd to piece ort the gnaL
Mr. Owing, aaiatiag tha eh' Ul moawct-rll-

wa attaactad tha ant iaauat by her

danger. Th child' safety ley ta it

perfect quicta-le- . Mn. Owii.g alltd t
4B Bjra aaaMtug oa Mar hat street, aba

at aaa aetoeivad the tatniaeat daagar uf

tb child. Two of them placed theaiaelva
at tb tide ot tb bouse, lo catch th

child in the eveat of it laiitog, white

another rapidly ascended the at airs of the

boutr, made hi way to the room, leaped

oat apoa laa roof aad while hold teg to

tka sill of tba wiadow with ae hand

cootrired with great enar.gt- - graaptb
child a cloth iag with tba other. There
acraaba UMnaeaisoi agoaia4 saapaa
to th mother aad the lew who witoencd
tka a3air, which look far Ira time ia tha

aetikg tbaa ia tba tailing of U, d whoa

tbt aobae fallow who bad risked . hi Ufa

a save tka ahtld placed bar ia bet moth-

er arm ih aiteetiaa may be haaglaed

batcertalaly awt deaanbed. We regret
vary maah tfcat wa have aot th aame of
the Uave man who ctl so nobly, bat
b has reward in th oaoaeioawe of
heviag loceived a dear young (if which

it far bayoad aawspspar praisa it Ltuit
Btfiiiam, 8fL A

OATaaataw or Frautax ur Pubt-Motr- ra

Froea 4 spatial taiegram to tha
Bichmoad Diayafat wa copy the follow,
lag:

r
PokT MiDTH, Sept. T. Tha tockad

Hook and Ladder company. Cap. T. A.
Bt. Clair, from Petitibur, safely arr red
bera t- -i moraieg, aixly- - 4 re straag,

by th "Jo Scott BanJ," and
a aambar of invited gaeatt

Th Oak City Uk aad Ladder Com- -

paay, el Kalaigb, N. O, arriTad h

fortj-B- T auoog, with tba CUy Dora at
Baad, aad a tao;b r ot Raleigh eltixen

aad member of tb prcat.

Tb town waaabltxa with boa Are and

rocket, aad three bands of music helped

to enliven the occasion. 11m Petersburg- -

en arc tba aal gnaata of th Indepen.
dent Steam Fire Company, and the North
Carolinian are the gaca'.s ( tb Cham-

bers Steam Fir Company.
will ba a grand iU day with the Bre-

men,' embracing txcunona, paraCes, tad
two banquet at night. The Mayor of
Portsmouth delivered the eddreaa of wel

come to toe visitors, anjur urcgory,
of Petersburg, is tx peeled to day.

w-

A eon espondent of th Chicago Tr&un
writing from Green Bay, Wis,
where SartorU one 'sojoorned, sayi:
"H kad a great bull dog that fiiUowed

kirn every w bera, Ooa raiay altoraooa
ka pair retired for t nap in tha hotel,

bmrtori kad mad himaelf comforUbl
with dives brandy paaeha aad Vetbad
with hi dog at bt bechj tor aa aftcraaoa
siesta. - Ia about aa hoar be roshed wild
ly ittt i tka office, kit flaxen hair on end,
hi chin blue ejet atartiag from hi bead,
bis pal lip faiitly tjacaUting, Tb
0011!" whHa tha dog crouched at bis
fast ia a peaic of twrror. Tbara aoald ba
but oa aolatloa of thia, thought all pres

eat, Ta aaaa kad gone eeaxr, tad had
frightened tba dog ; bet tka real eaa of
hit terror, )t turned out, waa tka kppar,
tioa ol aa imaneas eolorad wabrwomaa,
whoka4aatrad Mi room without know-ia-g

b wa aocwBBtd, aad appeared at km
btdald Ua W4rproof;tba black bood
ol which waa drawa evuhssj sad aroaad

kf abooy faoa. Sartoria had baaa nvoV
Itog la elarat colored dreamt, aad tba
awriaulnawM loomed to him." ,''

Everybody baa beard of tba Mia w who
was vainly aadeavor iag to packet kt Upa

whil hi pap wu diMppaariag la tba
distaace, aad who deapaiiiegly declared
that he would lot that dog yet, as ha
eoaldat wkbttla waC a eata. la a war
plight is a maa la Alabama, who bt sore
to lot hH oaly win because at hi mebil-it- y

to deecrib fetnit apparal. H ba
wrtttaw ta Oof. Brogdwi about bat. bat ia
oaty abb) tov aay Ibat "ab laa atWiam.
ailed whit woaua with a calico draav"
Could anything b more bopelesely itnb'
eile, tbaa tack aa attempt at deteriptioa I
Aad yet haw ataay baabaoda woald ba
able to impreve apoa it, if tbir wivas
ahoald tuddaaly ba ttkaa with a ataviag I

I Obdu rwa vat Kitt Tka Board of
Oewaty Coaamimionert tkla aftaraooa ed

fo.mUarder kra Leafor
the sawoadar af tba kaya of th Msatiffa

offic which ap to tkisiuM hi kaa refuted

to deliver. Tim I twaitJof tka aivtea
jpf rMaWaalai,';, !Ji,

Cberokse,.... I 4.A 3tm t 7
Chowan, m T41 arr
day aM im ajaj
Cleavelaad,... low hir sua
Commbos, ... 1(M auK WIT - WIT

Crave, 114b tTtsJ 114ft ttai
Cumberland, . IMS) tBi HAS lie
Currhuck 7SI 4tt T44
Uatridso,.... 14 I) 141 iaio
lmrhv 'KM arts bbb SrW

Duplin, 1TSII Uti 1TM VA
Darw, xw tw t an
Edgeeombr. 1474 4W U4X hast
Porsythe, 10S 111 Krsj 1118
fraeimv.... 1475 laovi Mlt IthM
Gaston, W7 OM! e4 STo

Gates, t.4 tia no
wraavtUa,.... 1W7 9SUl AM rj
Greene,
OuilfonL..... let itai lata Ut
Graham, xli ...
HaUfax wit anteV ish ma
lUroeU, T7 anjj
Haywood, 447 a;
Henderson,. . . Fatl Tl' 41 89n

HeetforoV.... m m m t
814 610, T1J 513

Iredeil, 1TST W Kit (M
taekaon...... IM lOdl 14a
sohnston, 141 1374 J 11

owes, saa awt aat
Lenoir MM U70, II 1054
IJneoln, wet roe?1 Sv
Macon,. m Uk M
Madison, BUS 641! 6)W S17
Martin 1HS 104W 184 UI9
McDowell TUB 51 Tit M

etCk aaxTObaXeT, mtt xanii im
Mitchell ins as U J
Montgomery,. 473 fii Ml 34-- i

Moore, iom ml lor
Naah, litis i4 14 iiK. Hanover...1 Sail 81114 Vm 8T4
NorthampUiuJ
unsiow,.. iwi 1 ew vm i
Orange, .. 1045 t1l IbV '
Pasquotaohv.. 657 1 U' atSI I 117
rerquunan,.. IH3 VIO1 Oni eaaj

Paraoa, 1IM at
Pitt, 17el 17751 lVtSJ 17VO

Polk. tX N tit M

Randolph,.... W4 1SHW 127 1U7

Richmond, . . . 1101 law
Robeson, . . . . . in ivw im iw
Rockmgham,. io lauii iM via
Rowan, laM 111 1557 W0

Rutherford,.. TW lOH1 TM 74
ampaon, .... IflWT ISiHi lono lam

Stanley....... 640 &) tea 7
atoaes, MJS SOU BOB Ol

Surry, P4) KM
Swam JUtl S MO 14

Tranavlrania, 87V J W

TyrreU, 1 47l JTW 1K1

I'nlon tli I tH3 ma).
Wake, am .V!1 3MO HMO

Warren, HIM 3X0

WashiBirlon, . KM WT 446 T
Watauga,.... 45 S5a, 41 67
Wayne, 1747 IS! 0ai lTW
Wilkes, MM 1M tW9 WY

W lis., ...... 131 11S 1413 US

Tadkin TW 8r' T95 710
taaosy, BUS 7 (83 IK!

.

Total toots lams' Ououo ooouu
M646

1WA

R XCOLLBCT
Ia tafereaoa to th

BOX LD'S
HANDLkL TT0N HOE,

that lis th oaly HOE mad of
Solid Cast Steel Not Rolled Btecl.

We told ia 1S7S, 508 dozen of the Hoe.
W Warrant every HOE perfect in

Stock, Temper aad Finish.
Hardware House of

p 17-- JULIUS LEWIS A CO.

1874, 1074.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF PRINTS

FOR FALL RECEIVED

TO-DA-

CANnELD'd

Hand Sewed Calf, Fob aad Con great

G si ten for rUeasea, new style,

very handsome.

BAIXOB'l caLBBBATBD

FRENCII YOKE DRESS SHIRTS,

All tbe New Style,

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

Bleached aad TJableaehed SarmiNis
aad Smmnum, til widths aad qualities.

A tPLKITDID tTOCX Of

Il1t and xTrtnat.

Fb abov good, together with a'l
other article ia our line, will be oflcl
to purehueri at low prices.

Liberal Indictment to Msrchaahv

Tb remalDder of cur

Eratao aud Summxb

good will be mid at reduced price.

prrrTA joJfEs,
aug 10-- tf M Favrttoviil St,

J3AKTXES WANTETJ.

Aa tagtaatat mirhsa'e, who kaa made a
awrtal assimtl, wwt a aarWaar with BearJI-t- al

of SUv. Oao knadrei ear eaat. (wsrws- -

teed oa tha tavestmaak A II JLjt.
Kalwgh Poet Oface. -- h

JaaellU
JaartWl raaaltortlLC, PP


